
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGEMENT
OF THE THURLOW CIRCULATING LIBRARY TO ITS MEMBERS.

Art. 1st.—That this Society shall con
sist of a President, Treasurer, Secretary, 
Librarian, and Six Committee men, to be 
elected annually, who shall form a Board 
for the management of the Institution. Five 
of whom shall constitue a quorum.

Art. 2nd.—All persons appointed by 
the Board, may become members on the 
payment of Five Shillings annually ; pay
able on the first of March.

Art. 3rd.--That no member be allow
ed to participate in the benefits of the In
stitution whose subscription shall l>c in ur- 
rear one month.

Art. 4th.—That the Board shall meet 
Quarterly, on the first Tuesday in March, 
June, September, and December, for the 
transaction of business ; and that they lie 
empowered to purchase all books, collect 
subscriptions, pass By-Laws, and do any
thing which they may consider necessary 
for the welfare of the Institution.

Art. 5th.—That there shall be an An
nual Meeting of the Society on the Second 
Tuesday in January, by winch time the 
Board shall have prepared a Report which 
shall contain an account of the progiess and 
prospects of the Society, together with the 
Treasurer’s accounts lor the past year. 
And that at every such meeting 2 per
sons shall be appointed as Auditors to ex
amine the same.

Art.^th.—That it shall lie the duty of 
the President to preside at all meetings of 
the Board and also at thetmnual meet-ng of 
the Society, provided that in the event <>t 
his absence, any person may occupy Ins 
place, who may lie chosen by the majority 
there assembled.

Art. 7th.—That it shall be the duty < I 
the Treasurer to collect from the Officers of 
the Society all the Subscriptions and dona
tions which they may have procured, and 
furnish the Librarian by the lii<t of April, 
with a List of all subscribers to the Library 
fbr the current year, ami further to deliver 
his accounts to the Board at the last Quar
terly Meeting, shewing the receipts and ex
penditures for the past year.

Art. 8th.—That it shall he the duty of 
the Secretary to keep an account of the 
transactions of the Society and f<*ad the 
same at the Annual Meeting, and to give 
due notice of all meetings.

Art. 9th.—That it shall he tlirt duty of 
the Librarian to prepare a list of Books, and 
have them numbered to correspond, to a! 
low none but members to peruse tin books, 
to inform the Board vvliat hooks want 
binding, &r. ; and pay all lines that, ic may 
have collected over to the Treasurer and 
strictly to enforce the By-laiws.

Art. 10th.—That it shall he the duty 
of the Committee to procure with prompti
tude a list of Subscribers, and to have tin- 
amount of their subscriptions collected, hi 
time to pay the same over to the 1 ronsurcr 
by the 20th day of March, and to give re
ceipts for alimonies that they limy collect, 
which reccipHihall he a security for the Li
brarian, in order to prevent any hut mem
bers procuring hooks from him.

Art. 11th.—That none of the abov. 
laws can be altered otherwise than at the 
Annual Meeting ol the Society , r at a spe- 
cial one allied by the Board for that pur-

BY-LAWS.
No. 1.—No member cun have the priv

ilege of procuring more than One Book at 
a time from the Library.

No. 2.—)\\\ books of a medium size 
shall be rçriimuhle within six weeks, and 
those of a larger size within two months 
undlr a penalty of 3d. a week.

No. 3. — Any member commencing with 
the first Vol. of a set shall Ik- entitled to 
havix the remainder kept in reserve lor 
him. and in rase Two or more members 
shall be perusing the same series, the ro
tation to be observed in the order they be
gun.
Officers for the year 1848 and Re

port for the year 1847 :
81MUEL ROBINSON, Esq., President. 
L AVID ( LAPP, Esq., Treasurer. 
dr. ELIAS CLAPP, Librarian.
W. R. BHHi, Secretary.

Committee Richard Bedell, John 
Drier, Samuel Farley, Wm. Blanch
ard, Eluah Bennett. Wm. Huffman.

Report of the Board of management of the 
Thurlow Circulating Library to its 
Members.

Gentlemen,—The period having arrived 
according to the Constitution of our Socie
ty, when the task of drawing up the First 
Annual Report devolves upon us, we con
fess that we encounter the task with a dif
fidence in our abilities, but with confidence 
and zeal as having l*een the humble instru
ments by which one of the greatest boons 
ever conferred upon this section of the 
Township has been effected. At the com
mencement of the undertaking to establish 
our Library, hut few of the inhabitants 
seemed willing to lender anv assistance, 
and hud they Ih'cii content to rest there, it 
would have called forth no comments from 
ns, hut they were not; assistance to a 
double object was not only wilhlield but the 
motives ol the originators wen- called hi 
question and attributed to the meanest and 
most sordid spirit that can actuate the most 
depraved and worthless of Society ; but 
a lull consc iousness ,,f the rectitude of our 
intentihH* t-nubldd us to pass bv with worn 
all such msmuntipiiN assured as we were 
that they were inercly measuring us |.v 
their own standard. Commencing there
fore widcf these unfavorable auspices we 
bavent! increased satisfaction in aniioiaii - 
ing that the most complete success has at
tended our efforts, far exceeding ■ ven m:r 
most xmgu.ne expei talion-, W itii tin- in
sistance of our Be!!.Ally* friend-, joined 
with your own subscriptions and donations 
tie: Library at lie- pro-vat time mualu is 
120 Vi lt'ii.rs besides b.. la nee in the Tiv.i- 
urer's hand.- <-! £1 Is. ,3d. Nnce the fir-t 
formation of our Society the number <.f 
members has near!) doubled, and we think 
that next year's lot of Subscribers will in
crease in the same ratio: assuming this m 
be the ease, deeinuq it not unlikely but 
that other donations Vdl vet be made, ami 
coupling this with the lalance In-loro al
luded to, vve think tlml v< ,u wanante.1 
ill concluding that ere ninther year rolls 
round our Library will numl)er20() volumes.

KXPEN DIT I RES :

To Mr. 1 larrison, lor Books . £b il
To Mr. Wilson. do. 0 0
Dr. Holden by E .Clapp. 0 * u

T.-ta 1, £t. 17 f)
John Grier, )
Sami.. Farley, \ Judll-r,.

RE( EUT- :
Amount of Subs,rriplioiis. X l 13 9

do. Donations. 3 f’ u

T. •till, £7 IS 9
Expenditure, 17 b

Balance in hand, £1 1 3

\\ e are under great obligations to those 
Gentlemen in Belleville who have «> kind
ly afforded us assistance and encourage
ment ; it would therefore In-a want ol re- 
sped and courtesy in us not to avail our
selves of tins opportunity to return our sin
cere ami heartfelt thanks to those distin
guished philanthropists, who an* always 
found foremost in advocating and encour
aging every endeavour having for its object, 
the amelioration of the mental condition, 
the welfare and general improvement of 
their fellow-beings. In order that you may 
know to whom you are so deeply indebted, 
we think it right to publish their names 
with the amount of their donations :

Edmund Mlimey Esq., JC2 1 <> ; Fmmis 
MncAnnunv Esq., 10s.; J. W. D. Moo- 
die Esq., as. ; Wm. Smart Esq., 5 vols. ; 
B. Dougall Esq., Ifi vols.; Jno. Ross Esq., 
8 vols. ; Geo. Henderson Esq., 8 vols. ; 
Chus. O. Benson Esq., 4 vols. ; Dr. Hol
den, 5 vols. ; B. F. Davy Esq., 5 vols. ; 
Alexr. Judd Esq., 2 vols. ; Smith Wilkins 
Esq., 5 vols. ; Mr. Wilson, 2 vola. ; Mr. J 
F. Davis, I vol. ; Dr. Barker 1 vol.

We also consider it a duty which wo 
owe to this neighborhood, to endeavour to 
impress on its inhabitants the great value

of mental improvement : fifty years ago 
this section of the country was nothing but 
a howling wilderness, til*» habitation of au v- 
ages an<l wild beasts,—now every part a- 
round us I «ours the impress of civilization 
and presents a most favorable contrast. 
While every-tiling around us is improving, 
shall we only remain stationary? Y ou are 
doubtlessly well aware that scientific im
provement judiciously applied to Agricul
ture. causes the land to yield more, the 
quality of the crops to lie superior, and en
hances their value in the market: so it is 
xv iih mental improvement ; “but if the spring 
put forth no blosoms, m Summer there wall 
be no beautv and in Autumn no fruit ; soif 
youth be trilled away without improvement, 
manhood will probably In*contemptible,and 
old age miserable.*’ “ It isa considération 
of no small weight that reading furnishes 
materials for interesting and useful conver
sation, those who are ignorant of books 
must of course have their tin»hl-I>t- confined 
to very narrow limits ; vvliat occurs in their 
immediate ncighliourhood, the state of the 
market, the idle report, the tale ot scandal, 
the looh-li stnr, ; lin-s- make up the i ire le 
of then knowledge, and furnish the topics 
of their Cen\er-atu'li ; tin \ have nothing to 
»ay of miportam e. I.ei .mse tiny know no
thin..' nf importance. But .we tliiTn an
acqnaiiitain e vv illi I....k-, en large the circle
"I then knowledge, extend tin a intellectual 
v iews. and the conversai,mi In which they 
an- addicted would ippear to them as 
id!'- | i ittie of elle.In II , and tin v Would 
drop it 1 a men- -haine. Al i.n n |oAe to 
- "iivi-i-i . and i i -n all pa ft of the enjoy
ment of !' I- I- derived from Malversation. 
How imp-utanl tin n that w e should be able 
to converse intelbgnitly, to take an interest 
and beam part in conversation that is fitted 
fiienlighten the mind, improve the heart, 
and adorn the character with knowledge 
and virtue ! Bat to do this we must have 
an a i -qua 111 la ne e w illi hooks. No man that 
lias a fondness lor reading, is in mm h dan
ger ol !ii r.nniiig vicions; lie is secured from 
a thousand temptations to w liicfi lie would 
oti rwi.-ebe cxposi-d, for he has no in- 
dlicemnil to squandi r awav ln< lime in vain 
a n a: -men! -. ni 1 in- linimts ..I di 'ipalion, 
or m the corrupting intercourse of bad com
pany." “Every tree is known bv it* fruits; 
a good tree docs not bring forth evil fruit, 
neither does a corrupt tree bring forth good 
Iriu. ’ “\\ hat is that mainlv distinguishes
a luin from a brute, that makes the vast 
dillt-ren- i- tin re is between savage and civ
ilized nations, and forms the pninapul dis
tinct io a between men a - the\ appear in the 
saiia-roi i. lv ? Knowledge. What raised 
F nmkiin from the humilie station of a Prin
ter's bov to the first honor- of his country, 
and took Sherman from Ins Shoemaker’s 
bench, ami gavImn a seat hi Congress T 
Knowledge. What r.t.sed Simpson from 
tile-Weaver's Iihhi,, to a place among the 
fini of Mullieinuticiurn - nml Hersi-bel from 
being a ;...or Filer's hoy in the army, to a 
station among the fir-t of A.-tmnomcrs Î 
Knowledge. “Knowledge is power.” It 
m the I’ll,lo'Opher's stmil* tim true Alchi- 
iiiv that turns every thing it touches into 
gold. It is tin- sceptre that gives us ourdo- 
minion over nations ; the key that unlocks 
the storehouse of creation, and open» tous 
the treasures of the unifene. Can any 
expect to maintaind a respectable standing 
in society, if, while others are rising around 
them, they neglect the mains to rise-with 
them? '

In conclusion we consider that the al
most insignificant amount of the yearly sub
scription will be a strong inducement for 
nianv more to enrol themselves as mem- 
l>ers. '■ But if any please thus to neglect 
their opportunities for acquiring knowledge, 
they can have their choice ; but let them at 
the same time, make up their minds to ex
ist as mere cyphers in society ; to be hew
ers of wood and drawers of water ; to float 
down as leaves upon the bosom of the 
stream, unknow n, unregarded, soon to be 
forgotten, us if they never had been.”

By order of the Board,

W R. BIGG,
Secretary

Thurlow, January 4, 18*8


